
Your Personal Invitation

Women Like Us are delighted to welcome you back to our 
first FACE TO FACE networking event of the year and we 
couldn’t be more excited to meet you in person. 

We’re back stronger and better than 
before with our latest event...

Women Like Us is more than just financial advice for women, by 
women. Our aim is to build a network of like-minded professionals to 
share support, ideas, and services with each other.

Our exclusive in person networking event is held in conjunction with 
our partners OWIT Lake Geneva; an organisation which connects 
professional women across industries and trades in the Lake Geneva 
region. 

During the event, we will be focusing on how you can become more 
assertive in your day to day lives and achieve what you both want and 
deserve. Becoming assertive can have huge benefits on your career 
and personal life and is extremely important for those of you who are 
or are looking to become leaders.

15th of July at 18:30pm at Le Restaurant du Parc 
des Bastions, Prom. des Bastions 1, 1205 Genève. 

or RSVP by emailing taylor.condon@skyboundwealth.com 
or call Taylor on +41 (0) 2251 80286 Ext: 2411

Women In Business: 
Becoming Your Best 
Assertive Self

See the next page to meet your host’s

This event will include topics such as:

How to lift your misbeliefs;

Key take-aways to become assertive;

Guilt free promotion techniques;

How to Identify your goals and achieve 
them;

Personal and financial well-being.

You will also have the opportunity to 

dream plan for the future and take 

control of your finances whilst enjoying 

good conversation, aperitifs and a nice 

glass of wine. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/women-in-business-becoming-your-best-assertive-self-tickets-161929370105?aff=FlyerInvite
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/women-in-business-becoming-your-best-assertive-self-tickets-161929370105?aff=FlyerInvite


Your Host’s

Becoming Your Best Assertive Self is hosted by Skybound’s 
Women Like Us Founder Taylor Condon who will be there to 
discuss all things from finance to dream planning for your 
perfect lifestyle. Taylor will be joined by president of OWIT 
Lake Geneva Hulya Kurt. 

Tickets are free and we look forward 
to welcoming you with wine and 
aperitifs. Due to restrictions, spaces 
are limited, so book your ticket whilst 
you can!

Do you have any questions in the 
meantime? Get in touch with Taylor.
Condon@skyboundwealth.com

 

Taylor Condon 

Women Like Us Founder
Financial Planner

or RSVP by emailing taylor.condon@skyboundwealth.com 
or call Taylor on +41 (0) 2251 80286 Ext: 2411

Ms. Hülya Kurt 

President: Organization of Women 
in International Trade

 Using her experience and knowledge, Taylor works   
       alongside her clients to create and implement a comprehensive 
plan designed to ensure that their long-term ambitions become 
a reality and their future lifestyle is protected. Taylor is passionate 
about empowering women to build dynamic, professional, and 
meaningful connections with each other, which is why the Women 
Like Us network is designed to bring women together from all parts 
of the globe.

                  Hulya has spent 30 years in the corporate world, where     
            she has held many different roles, ranging from Business 
Admin Manager to Global Customer Experience Lead, Business 
Strategy Manager and Process Design Lead. With her wealth of 
knowledge and experience combined, Hulya is best placed to help 
you develop strategies for your career and is passionate about 
helping others to succeed. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/women-in-business-becoming-your-best-assertive-self-tickets-161929370105?aff=FlyerInvite
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/women-in-business-becoming-your-best-assertive-self-tickets-161929370105?aff=FlyerInvite
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